
BASICS
Starters include two finished end panels, with connecting holes on the inside 
only.

Adders include only one upright panel, with connecting holes on both sides. 

Note: Backs and Partitions (optional) must be ordered separately. Backs are 
used with single-sided shelving; Partitions are used with double-sided shelving.

ORDERING
For a single bookshelf, order a single Starter to use by itself.

For a row of shelving, order one Starter and as many Adders as needed to 
complete your desired row length.

ASSEMBLY
1. Place Starter unit at the beginning of your row. 
2. Remove the end panel on the side where your first Adder will be placed. 

Put this panel aside.
3. Connect the Adder to the open-ended Starter. 
4. Continue connecting more Adders until you attain your desired 

configuration.
5. At the end of the last Adder, connect the end panel that was previously 

removed from your Starter. One finished Starter end panel will be at the left 
end of your row of shelving, and the other finished Starter end panel will be 
on the right end of your row of shelving.

Shelving Components: 

One STARTER and one ADDER

STARTER
Components

ADDER
Components

UNDERSTANDING SHELVING



2.  Remove right 
Starter end 
panel and 
put it aside.

1. Place Starter 
end panel with 
shelves on the 
left edge of your 
row of shelving.

3.  Attach Adder to 
the right side of 
your Starter.

4.  Attach as many 
more Adders as 
needed.

5. Attach right Starter 
end panel (removed in 
Step 2) to the right 
side of your last Adder.

SHELVING ASSEMBLY DETAILS

Notes:

• The diagram above shows the procedure for building a row of shelving from left to right; follow the same procedure in reverse
when building from right to left (i.e., Place Starter end panel with shelves on the right edge of your row of shelving… etc.).

• This procedure applies to both single-sided and double-sided shelving.


